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Information Newsletter During COVID-19 Pandemic

Pastor’s Notes
Join us on Facebook Live Sunday at 10:30 am. The title of
the sermon is “Questions People Ask about Easter.” Our
scripture will be John 11:25-27.

A Word from Preacher Kenny & Miss Lynn
Another week without worshipping together at our church family is different, sad,
and God’s Plan for us at this time in our lives. We miss seeing, hugging, catching up and loving on everyone. It has been a long time for us because of our
trip to Africa and being quarantined for two weeks. Even though we have been
married for 49 years, we can still learn about each other---frightening thought--not really. We are enjoying this time together. We do talk a great deal about
living one without the other. We both think that we are the one who will go first,
if we don’t go together (Lynn’s prayer). We have to talk to about this together.
We have decided we need to clean out of all of this stuff. Our two boys will not
want all of the STUFF. You can laugh with us---no problem. We are getting to
this point in our lives. Kenny is praising the Lord for Tylenol and CBD oil.
On another note, we can make Easter in our hearts even though we are not
together. The women were the first to see the RESURRECTED JESUS.
“Jesus said unto her (Martha), I am the resurrection, and the life; he that believeth on Me, though He died, yet shall he live.” John 11: 25 We can praise
the Lord for coming into our hearts, so that we can live with Him forever. No
COVID-19,
P.S. Just a note for the children. The Easter Bunny visited our house this
morning. Kenny said the Easter Bunny was coming. I laughed. When I went on
the porch to feed our little dog, Foxy, the Easter Bunny had visited. He filled my
two baskets with beautiful flowers and added three hanging baskets. I am excited to say the least.

Prayer Requests
Judy Carson (home)
Family of Iky Gibson
Family of Charles Gibson
Mary Ann Cole (Seneca Rehab 301)

Charles Boyer (home)
Bob & Bea Ayers
Winfred Price (home)
Brenda Walker
Jimmy & Sandra Smith (home)

